
 

ICAN CLAVE AUTOKLAVAI 

Eil.
Nr.

Vaizdas Modelis Specifikacija Pastaba

“Serija C”

1.

STE-8-M         
(class N autoclave,

non-vacuum)     
full automatic autoclaves with LCD displaying,
independent steam generator, independent temperature and 
pressure monitoring,  High precision control system, 
automatic alarm for water level, door locking and cycle error.
No of trays: 2
Chamber size: Φ170mmX320mm                         
Nominal power: 1400W(class N),  1500W  (classB) 
outsize:370(W)x345(H)x565(D) 8 litrai

.Price term                                                  
price is quoted based on the machine with
standard equipped with term of ex-work.      
.Standard equipped:  without printer,
without USB port or USB stick, single door
locking.                                              
.Standard pre-programmed cycles:                
(class N) : Solid 134/121, Wrapped 134/121,
Liquid 134/121, Textile 134/121, Prion 134    
(class B) : Solid 134/121, Wrapped 134/121,
Liquid 134/121, Textile 134/121, Prion 134,
B&D test, Helix test, Vacuum test.                
.Optional :                                                   
1. external printer                   
2. USB port & USB stick            
3. double locking device          
4. independent drying pre-programmed cycle , if 
choose this program, it will instead of the textile 
program

2. STE-8-C          
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard)

3.

STE-16-M        
(class N autoclave,
non-vacuum))    

full automatic autoclaves with LCD displaying, independent 
steam generator, independent temperature and pressure 
monitoring,  High precision control system,automatic alarm 
for water level, door locking and cycle error.  No of trays: 3
Chamber size: Φ230mmX360mm                         
Nominal power: 1900W(class N),  2000W(class B)
outsize:445(W)x410(H)x605(D)      16 litrų                         

4.

STE-16-C         
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard)  
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5.

STE-18-M         
(class N autoclave,
non-vacuum))     

full automatic autoclaves with LCD displaying,
independent steam generator, independent temperature and 
pressure monitoring,  High precision control 
system,automatic alarm for water level, door locking and 
cycle error.  No of trays:
3(standard equipped),  max 4.
Chamber size: Φ247mmX350mm                         
Nominal power: 2100W(class N),  2200W(class B)
outsize:480(W)x455(H)x700(D) 
18 litrų                      

6.

STE-18-C         
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard) 
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“Serija C, T, D”

7.

STE-23-M         
(class N autoclave,
non-vacuum))    

full automatic autoclaves with LCD displaying,
independent steam generator, independent
temperature and pressure monitoring,  High precision
control system,automatic alarm for water level, door
locking and cycle error.                   No of trays:
3(standard equipped),  max 4.
Chamber size: Φ247mmX450mm                         
Nominal power: 2100W(class N),  2200W(class B)
outsize:480(W)x455(H)x700(D)  
23 litrai              

.Price term                                                  
price is quoted based on the machine with 
standard equipped with term of ex-work.      
.Standard equipped:  without printer, without 
USB port or USB stick, single door locking        
.Standard pre-programmed cycles:                
(class N) : Solid 134/121, Wrapped 134/121,
Liquid 134/121, Textile 134/121, Prion 134    
(class B) : Solid 134/121, Wrapped 134/121,
Liquid 134/121, Textile 134/121, Prion 134,
B&D test, Helix test, Vacuum test.                
.Optional :                                                   
1. external or built-in printer  
2. USB port & USB stick           
3. double locking device          
4. independent drying pre-programmed cycle ( if 
choose this program, it will instead of the textile 
program)

8. STE-23-C        
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard) 

9. STE-23-T         
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard)

full automatic autoclaves with LCD displaying,   design
with super long chamber, special used to sterilizing for 
supper long instrument, independent steam generator, 
independent temperature and pressure monitoring, High 
precision control system,automatic alarm for water level, 
door locking  and cycle error.  
No of trays: 3
Chamber size: Φ247mmX600mm                         
Nominal power: 2200W(class B)
outsize:445(W)x410(H)x830(D)
23 ir 29 litrai                                     

10. STE-18-D         
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard  

11. STE-23-D        
(class B autoclave,
pre & post vacuum,
EN13060 standard) 
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